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AN ORATION . 

• 

FELLOW CITIZENS, 

THE revolution of time has 
again retumed to us the birth-day of our. 
nation. It is due to the occa1ion; it is a 
pious and {acred duty we owe to our grea.t 
and glorious anceftors~ whoåchieved.our in
dependenee ; it is a high and .. holy obligation 
we are under to that Almighty Being~ who{e 
omnifcient wifdom and omnipotent power, 
dirccl:ed their councils and conduaed their 
armies to fo happy an iRiJe, on every return 
of this day ~ to pay it the tribute of a gra tefulJ 

ajoyful and a devotional commemoration .. 
It is a foIJlime fpeSacle to behold a .great 

people aJ!em6ling in their puhlic jdlzil~aries 
to celebrate the onniverjarl tif their national 
~:A,·iJ1:,4;;ce. 'Tis the divinity in man which ln
(pires him to {uch an obft:rvance. It is the ex
ercife of the higheft and the noblelt qualities 
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of his nature, to review and contemplate the 
paft events of time; to recal the days of his. 
youth and of his infancy ; to trace the line 

of his ancefiors, and to mark their conduCl: 
and their charaCter : to view their rife and 
progrefs ; to ob{erve their manners and their· 
cuftoms, their virtues and their vices, their 
~xirns and theie la,ws, the form of their 

government, the nature of theu religion, the 
importance of their e:JplQit$, and the aufpicC$ 
of their fOrtune: to examine himfeJf and the 
pr~fent, and behold in profpeClive the de1liny 
Qf his country. And in (uch an exercife we 
are peculiarly happy. Other nations muft 
trace their origm to ignorant heathens and 
filtby and ferocious favages, and moft of them 
muft view their p~efs from odious bar .. 
bari.1in to.~i.l.md Davery. Even the inter
efting anceft(l{S of the Caledonian Bard fæm 
but a partial exceptionll We muft acknow
ledge the fublimity of their valour, a)Ie no .. 
lllenefs of their generofity, the ftrength and 
tendernefs of their aH'ed:ions; but their hi$
tqry if a .continued ser\es of clanHh and fa .. 
mUy wu"s J and his (ongs in. their prtlife, even 
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his fongs of lo.e, are 6ltt:umbeted with bat
tIes, and stained with blood.--But the ftory 
of our forefathers yield8 entire admiratiod. 
The time when they appeated, the country 
whence they came, the la\\TS and govern
ment to which they bad heen accuftomed, 

the religion which they profe1fed and prac ... 
tifed, the caufes of theit emigtation, the 
land in which they fetded, all confpire to 
1hed an air of divine myftery over theit 
entetprize, and matk them as feleB:ed tø 

peculiar detlinies. The great coutinent id 
which they had embarked, as jf referved at 
the creation for fome remote and favoritc 
purpofe, for more than five thonfand years 
bad been concea1ed from the knowledge and 
preferved from the crimes of the old world.
On the eaft, and the fouth, and the weft, im 
extended fuores were laved by the pure wa
ters, and proteCted by the mighty biUows of 
three vaft oceans; and on the north it wa& 

barred by an impenetrable and incorruptible 
froft. The glo o my , me7{orable reign of 
defpotifin, the infatiable f\vord of ambitioD, 
the blood-ftained banners of fanaticifm, bad 
been confined by an interminable fea. 
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. At the elo{e of the fifteenth centnry; when 

the light of feienee had begun to fcatter its 
rays through the lurid and haleful darknefs 

t~at reigned through the kingdoms of the 
earth, and true religion to purify itfelf of the 
corruptions with which the blindnefs of fu
perftition had enabled the luft of dominatioll 
to defile it, the time for its difcovery arrived. 
A favorite fon of genius 7 of feienee and of 
virtne, was infpired to explore the weftern 
fea and afcertain the furface of the globe. 

He entered upon his voyage, and was con
duCl:ed to the new \vorld! - But he was per ... 
mitted only to behold it. . Ages of refor
mation were yet to pafs upon the old world 
before aflY of its inhabitants would be wor
thy to po1[e[s the virgin refidence of native 
liberty and peace., Seme vile hands of pIun
derers~ indeed, were fuffered to violate the 
facred territory, to commit every enormity 
of murder, defolation and rapine, and to 
erect the inftituf.ons of defpotifm; perhaps 
to provide an example for the- fons of vir

tue, to admonifu them againft degeneracy 

and corruption. 
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At the opening of the feventeenth centu. 
ry, .human nature bad confiderably emerged 
from the criminality and wretchednefs which 
for ages had oV'erwhelmed it. The empire 
C?~ reafon was fupplanting the reign of fuper
ftition ; Iearning \Vas revived; {eienee was 
cultivated, and every where raifing her tro .. 
phies; true religion was recovering its ori
ginal purity and infiuence; agriculture was 
improved; manufatlure increafed; com ... 
metce extended and flourifhing: the Unit ... 
ed Provinces, by an !lnexampled brav-ery 
and heroie patriotifm~ had recently freed 
themfelves from the moR: odious and wick-
ed tyranny~ fuppotted' by the moft formid ... 
able power the world ha~ ever witne1fed; 
had ereCled themfelves into an indepen
dent republic, and compelled their def
potic mafter to acknowledge them~ and the 
furrounding kingdom~ had juftified their re .... 
fiftance and rejoiced in their fuccefs. This 
period • of inftruction and invention, of uni
verfal improvement and amelioration, bad 
been affigned for the commeneement of the 
legitimate fettlement and cultivation of the 

B 
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new world. The illand of Great-Britain 
bad ever been the boafted {eat of Iaw and 
Jiberty. The privileges of its fubjelts, the 
mild, intellig ;!nt and free fpirit of its govern

ment, were the pride of its inhabitaots, and 
the wonder and envy of the furrounding na
tion~. From this favoured people were fe

lelted the founders of the new empire. And 
it is no~ partiality, it is not extravagance to 
[ay, that a more virtuous, pious, intelligent 

and worthy race of men could not have been 
{eleded under the whole he~ven. 

In the early ftages of ftudy and refin(~-
- ment, the human mind.b exceffively addiB:

ed to difpute and controverfy. Though 

Jim!ted in its. views, and perplexed in its 
ope~tions, and frequently extravagant and 
:wild in its conceptions, yet it is acute and 
lubtle in its inventions, affive and zealous in 
,its purfuitz, and confident and tenacious in 
.its opinions. And fuch was the charader 
of the age and nation before us. The theo

Iogical and pulitical diffentions which bad 

:thus arifen, became inveterate, and produced 

.the . m!->1:l,:, ... ~~morable confequences. A 
fpeculative difcuffion of the capacity and 
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ljmits of royal prerogative·, and of ecclefiaf
tical authority, between the monarch cuJd 

his fubjells, in the metaphyfics of the times, 
led them mto oppofite ertremes, and induc
ed a prallice which convulfed the kingdom 
and fubverted the throne. During thefe 

contells, thofe choCen emigrants, our Jidl: 
American anceftors, reftri8:ed -and oppofed io 
theirreligious exercifes and opinions,01fended 
and difgufted and alarmed at. the papal prac
tices and growing authority of the church. 
and the ar.bitrary meafures of the crown, and 

infpired with a pious fpirit of liberty and ad
venture, refolved to abandon theie native 
country, and to plant themfelves in a region 
out of the reach of every fpecies of abitrary 
power, wbere they could freely pradise and 
~njoy their civil aud religions principles. in 
their own way; in fecurity-aod peace. They 
came out under nominal allegiance to the 
Britilh crown, and it was the·wifdom of di
vine diIpenfation that they 1hould do ,lo. Had 

they openly commenced in independtnce, 
when their poffeffions bad becQme valua
ble the agents of royal plunder Would have 
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feiied them. But theie religion was unm .. 
1lritle~ and their government was in their 
own hands. They began their eftablilhment 
with a meafure charaaeriftic and worthy of 
its deftiny. They paid to the native propri
etors an equitable and ~~B:ory coniidera
bon ~ the terrltory upon which f:hey eD

tered, and thus 1aid the foundation of their 
empire on the righteous ba6, of juftice. 
Same degree of reIigious intoleranee bad 3C

companied them and appears to have been 
the only vice .that detraaed from their char
~ i and this, as they aflimulated to the 
genius oftheir new country, became utterly 
and publicly renounced. Mildnefs and 
plainne1S of manners, fincerity ofheart, piety 
of {pirit, {erioufuefs and regularity of bcba:
viour, &iendlhip and alfedion infocial inter .. 
courfe, induftry • frugality, temperanee and 
fortitude, bravery and enterprize, were 
among the chriftian and moral virtues which 
governed tbeir conduCl, and aided thea 
progrefs. The bIeffing of heaven was upon 
them; they grew with unparalleled rapidi
ty, and fucc;eeding generations flouri1hed 
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through ages of nninterrupted profperity. 
But at length a feafon of troubles arrived. 
The lowering elements of advedity collclted 
over the profpeB: of the New World, and 
portended its ruin .. 

The Briti1h nation, as their American 
colonies were ri5ng to Unportance, became 
covetous of theie wealth and jeaJous of their 
power. Not contented with deriving ttom 
them an lncreafe of their tnanufåcture, an 
augmentation of their commerce. an im-
provement of their navjgatio!l~:m extenfion of 
their dominion and &me, in the true, infati
able, unrelenting fpmt of avarice and haugh
tinefs of domination, they cooceived the de
lign to a1fume the abfolute difpofal of their 
property, and ror that purpofe the unlimi
ted control of theie perfons : afi'"erted 
:heie abfolute dominion over the liberty and 

fervices, the lives and fortunes of their colo

nial fubjeCts ; their fovereign right to bind 
them at their arbitrary will, in all cafes 
whatfoever, and proceeded to eftahliili and 
enforce a colonial revenue. So aggravated, 
*0 flagitious an ufurpation was unparalleled 
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in the annals of defpotifm. V~in was the 
refort to the names of fovereignty and alle
giance, to j uftify the enormity : "T/ain was 
the pretenee that the Briti1h government was 
the government of the colonies, 2lld that 
fubjects mull obey and fupport their govern
ment. The attributes of fovereigntyare qual
ified and Jimited by the nature and extent of 
allegiance, and the nature and extent of allegi
anee are correfpondent to the relative con di
tion of the perfons in fubjeffion. The con di .. 
tion of the colonies, in reference to the Britllh 
government, rendered the relation of aIlegi
ance and foveeeignty between !hem, from 
the conftitution of the fubject, and in the 
mture of things, pecelfarily merely nominal. 
The fundamental principles of the Britifh 
conffitlltibn and the colonial charters, efta-

, 

bllihed and confirmed upon it that charac-
ter. It is the boafted excellence of that 
ccnftitution, that its fubjects can be bound 

by no laws but ~ofe made by dreie own 
confent. This is the reigning principle 
which gives the character of fFeedom to 

the BritiOt government: a principle which 
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the fubjects of that government have cIaim .. 

ed from- time immemorial, as their consti
tutional right and privilege, and as the 

common law of their land: in {uppe·rt of 

which they have repeatedly encount~red all 

the evils and horrors of civil war ; tor which 

they have repeatedly overturned the throne, 

beheaded one monarch and expelled an-
other and his family for ever frOn-IL their 
country: a principle_ to which the reigting 
fovereign then owed åis title to the crown. 
and which he was bound not to violate by 

every tie of honor, -of Iaw, of morality and 
religion. This principle, thns prized and 

thns eftahlithed, conld not be enjoyed by the 
colonial {ubjects, if governed by the Britifh 

parliament, in which they could have neither 

agency J nor inftuence, nor common intereft. 

From their geographical fituation, it was im
poffible that they conld enjoy the privileges 

and poffefs the liberty of Britiili fubjects, un

lefs they bad a fepcrate government of their 

own, and this had been exprefily and fully 

granted to them by their charters. And their 

own governments thus eftabli1hed, were e1fen-
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tiaU,. excluuvc. A government not excJu .. 
've but dependent~ and {ubject to foreign 

control, is but mere form and mockery of 

government. It may mnltiply the objects 

of expenfe, and extend the fphere of cor

ruption, but can a1ford n9 protection to 

privilege nor fecurity to liherty. rrhe ~01-
onies bad not, they could not beneticial

]y h2ve, they did not defire to have, they 
would not accept the government of the 
Britilh parliament ; and by the fentiments 
of common juftice, and by the n:les of le
gal right, byevery princip1e of politieal mo ... 
r.ility and of politicallaw, the fubjcction of 
the one a.qd the dominion of the other exift. 
ed but in name. The colonial revenue was 
BOt jo the nature of a tax j uftly levied upou 

a people by their legiilature for the mainte
DaIlCe of their government : it was a naked 

tribute arbitrarily impofed by a foreign pow

er, to enrich itlelf at the expenfe of thoft: 

upon whom it could confer no political ben

efit, and with whom rightfully it bad no 

efficient political connexion. 
The colonies· difeovered the views a·nd 

meafures of the Briti1h government in re· 
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gard to them, with mingled emotions of as
tonilhment and alarD'. of grief and indigna

tion. They faw in them the beginning of a 
fytlem, which in its full eftabliaunent would 

reduce their property into an abfolute etlate 

of the Britilh nation, and their perfons into 
their public flaves to work and cultivate it. 

Their generous {ouls revolted at the pros~ 

pect. They fpurned the infamous bondage 

defigned for them, and refolved to a1fert anel 

maintain their rights, and preferve therr free

dom~ at any hazard and at any sacrifice.

But their firft meafures of refiftance were 
.pacific and conciliatory . In the language of 
reafon, and in the fpirit of virtue, they ftated 
their rights, related their grievances, and fQ
licited redrefs. They petitioned the throoe ; 
they addre1fed the parliament ; they appealool 

ed to the people. They refpectfully and 
amicably entreated them to relinquilh their 

ufurpations: they pleaded the nature of 
their fituation, the ufage and example of their 
anceftors, the common law of England, the 
principles of the Britifh government, the 
terms of the colonial charters. Theyem-

e 
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ployed all the to}'_.,s of argument, å~d all the 

confiderations of juftice. But vain was the 
voice of reafon;t and vain were the calls of 

virtue. Their petitions, their addreffes, 

and their appeals, were defpifed as foolish
nefs, and reprehended as presumption. It 
was denied them to queftiol1 the authority of 

their oppreffors, or to compJain of their op
preffions. Every feverity, every violence of 

arbitrary civiI authority was practifed .upon 
them ; and to fuppre{s the rifings of difcon-

tent and ftifl~ the murmurs of fufFerance, an 
armed hoftwas fent andquarteredupon them, 

to a we the.m, and if nece1fary to force them 

into fuhjection. They (aVl thcmfelves reduced 

to the extreme alternative: they had either 

to yield an unlimited fubmiffion, or to re1i~ 

aggreffion by the force of arms. To repe) 

hpftilities the moft unwarrantable, the moft 

wanton and the moft exceffive ; to arreft the 

progrefs of an in vading and overwhelming 

oppreffion ; to fave the faireft empire upon 

\vhich the flln had ever !bone from the de

tsructive .rage of avarice and domination, 
. 
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from 1lavery and ruin; in defenee of every 
thing valuable and interetling to man; ap
pealing to the world for the rectitude of 
their conduct, and committing themfelves 
upon the righteoufnefs of their cause» and up
on the fa vour of heaven, they took up arms. 
and refolved not to lay them down, nnill 
their enemies 1hould render to them the jus
tice which they demaJ)ded, and to which by 
the laws of God and man-they were entitled. 

Their bold unyielding oppofition, and this 
decifive and daring meafure, drew upon 
them åll the· vengeance of the BritUh pow
er. They were denounced as- rebels and 

traitors, who had forfeited their property and 
. 

their lives, and were fuhject to military ex-
ecution: their coafts were invefted and· co
vered with hoftile fJeets and armies: their 
treafures were rifled, their tpwns were wan .. 

tonly burnedJ. and fl~ugJtter and aevaftation 
were fpread throughout their land. The 
mereiless fav-age was excited to butcher their 
innocent and defenceletC) citizens, and fo:-
reign lnercenaries, who traded in death, 
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w-erc hin:d to amfi: in the work of deftruction. 

Seeing that the ftorm of war had clo{ed up
on their hemisphere, and that they could ni;i
titer 1W1Åt its duration, nor determine its con. 

!equencd : linding their enemies determined 
to deftroy and extermioate, if they could not 
Cubdue and {ubjell: them; that they difre
garded ill the laws of bonourable warbre, 

and condulled their hoftilities with the per
iidy and malice of afiåffinatioD and maØåcre. 
and defpairiog of Iiberty or friendlhip in a 

poitical Qnior~ with them : to gain a Inore 

advaJltageous ground in the conteft, to deiine 
ud determine their objell in it, to increafe 
its valne, to heighten its glory, to facilitatc 
its attainment, to fecure its prefervation, 
they refolved on an entire and etemal fepa
ration from them. In a folemn proclama
tion they announced it to the worJd. They 
for ever abjured and renounced all political 
connenon with the British reaIrn, and de
clared themfelves fovereignly free and inde
pendent: facredly ple.:lging their honour J 

their fortunes and thea lives to maintain the 
declaration. 
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This was a meafure worthy the memory 
uf their anceftors. worthy the aufe of &ee
dom, worthy the &te of Ameriea. By af-
{uming to them{elves the name, the func
tions and the charalter of a na~ion, they 
profecuted the war with greater advantagc 

and with better profpeds. It confirmed 
refolution, elevated expefutioD, and amma
ted exertion at home; it excited admira
tion and procured confidel1ce and &vour 
abroad. 

-Long, bloody and doubtful W~ the con
Bia. The American forces were small and 

!cattcred, unprattifed in the art and UJl

provided with the weapons of wu. V ~i
ous was the fortune of her arms ; but her 
{ons bad {wc-ro to triumph or to die. No 

gold could corrupt, no terror could difinay, 
no di1åfter could difcourage them: and her 
fair ones, a1fuming the atfcCting, the en .. 
chanting name of the DAUGHTERS OP 

L I BER TY, were devoted to her cau(e. 
They adomed it with their beauty;· th~y 

chaftened it with their purity ; they confe

crated it with their innocence i they pub-
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licJy engaged in the conteft, confoling fuf
f~ring, animating depreffion, inciting per
{erverance; or they retired to folitude, 
wept over the diftretfes, and bewailed the 
f2te of theie country. But, as jf the juftiee 

of heaven bad hecome impatient of the 
fpetlacle, the rage of war began to abate iu 
violence, and {oon fubfided into peace. 

Ameria triumphed! With the fimple eD-

-ergy of native virtue, in the fpirit and in the 
name of the living God, fue bad combat .. 
ted the lion and the bear, and 1he lIew them. 

She bad facrificed in the conteft much of 
her treafure, and much of her choicefl: and 

uobleft blood. But!he bad freed herfelf 

from an impending {ervitude, bad gained her 

independeRce and kcured her liberty. 
She framed to her {elf a government adapt-. 

ed to her new political character and COD

dition; and profperity returning with peace, 
lhe renewed her advancement to glory and 
felicity. 

And it becomes us who have fucceeded 

to this' heaven-born and heaven-protell:ed 
empire, to be worthy of our po1feffion; to 
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know and remember its importance, to 

~fteem its value and to preferve its charae
ter. Mayit retain the favour and the guar-

• 

.dianlhip of heaven. 

The MILITARY ASSOCIATION. 

Fellow Soldier.r, 

IT be10ngs to us, with {entiments of 
particular intereft and fympathy, to com
memorate the anniverfary of Arnerican in
dependence. This was a feafon of war-a 

day of bautes. W e kindle at the martial 

ardour which glowed io the American fol

mery of feventy-lix. The unprovoked and 
. -

outrageous violence that had driven them to 

arms; the magnitude and the facrednefs of 

their caufe; the affeCling interefts which they 
fuftained, defending from deftruCtion or fla

very their parents, their wives, their chil
dren, and all the endeared connexions of do
meftic and fociallife, communicate to mar
tial fympathy, all the impulfe, all the fpirit 
and foul of the times. 



The fword of our country is committed to 
our charge. It never was ftained with in
nocent blood-it was never fullied witlt the 
bafenefs cf di1honour. Let us preferve its 
purity and its fame .. 


